
WI-NENA & WI-APCO MEETING MINUTES 
August 8, 2012   

Portage County Annex, Stevens Point, WI 
 
Call to order:  9:00 Executive Meeting (Chapter meeting and Executive were combined 
due to board members only at meeting). 
 
Roll Call:     WI-NENA - Sherry Vike, Mark Handlin, Kelly Zenz, Lynn Wallace,  
Julie Cipra.  WI-APCO – Shelby Schmidt, Carl Guse 
 
Public Comment:  None 
 
Elections:  nominations were sent by email.  One possible candidate for 2nd Vice – Kelly 
will contact, Julie was nominated for Secretary.  National NENA President will be at 
conference to swear in our board.  Shelby will ask Paul about swearing in APCO board.   
 
Treasurer’s Report: 
Credit card bank fees being split between APCO/NENA for conference and spring 
training.  Suggestion of offering a discount if paying by check to reduce fees. 
 
WI-NENA, WI-APCO Partnership: 
Agreement needs to be signed by both parties.  Discussion on communication between 
groups.  Julie will forward an APCO group email list.  Agreed to set up some type of 
calendar/group such as Google Docs that we can post things to/assign tasks in, etc.  Mark 
will look into.  Decision to hold a 4th quarter chapter meeting on November 14th since 
conference is earlier this year.  Query group reference holding meeting in Stevens Point 
or the Kalahari.  Hold a legislative update and could also use some of that time to work 
on the group calendar.  Invite Bob Currier, Rich Tuma.   
 
2012 Conference discussion: 
 
Sponsorship is down this year.  Normally try to get at least ½ of the banquet sponsored 
($3000 with costs of $5-6000).  Uncertain if CenturyLink will be sponsoring and 
Cassidian reduced sponsorship from $1500 to $600 which is a break.  Other break 
sponsor is On-Star.  GenComm is only having two booths and not sponsoring.  Sherry 
will check with Harris as possible banquet sponsor.  Lynn will talk to Code Red.  Still 
holding President’s lunch on Tuesday but still need a sponsor.  APCO members have any 
possible sponsor contacts they can make?   
 
We haven’t had padfolios for quite a while.  Lynn will check on pricing.  Mark will see if 
GenComm might sponsor those with their logo on them.  We need lanyards, pens, etc. – 
email vendors and ask to bring some if they can. 
 
Possible options for reducing costs is to provide beverage service only for the afternoon 
breaks and have sponsorship for the breakfasts which are more costly.  Switching from a 
box lunch on Monday to a buffet – possibly pizza.  Tuesday night banquet – Julie will 
check with hotel on holding a pig roast and beer garden in keeping with Oktoberfest 
theme.  Mark will see if Leinenkugel’s would be interested in sponsoring/assisting. 
   
Discussion on a faster way to process registrations.  Have a standalone PC & printer so 
they can register on site - easier for credit card payments.  Julie will have swipe cards 



made for all board members to the registration booth. Board members will need to pick 
times to work the booth.  Will meet there Sunday morning at 7:00 and can decide then.   
 
Agreed at January meeting that NENA/APCO would pay for their own hotel rooms.  
Julie will book NENA members and Lynn will split costs out from final bill.  If APCO 
wants to do it that way Julie needs to book the rooms and get a list of who is staying on 
which dates and how many people in a room.   
 
Kalahari room block is through September 5th.  Kelly will send weekly email updates 
about pre-cons and room block date.  Can APCO forward or send out their own email 
blasts? 
 
Reminder about changes for this year.  Will hold Sunday reception 5-8 but in the exhibit 
hall instead.  Monday vendor hours are 8-2 with 11:30-2:00 exclusive and no vendor hall 
on Tuesday.  Banquet switched back to Tuesday evening.   
 
Drawings and door prizes held during Monday lunch in exhibit hall.  Reducing VISA gift 
cards to $1000.  Giving a $200 card at the open and closing sessions, $100 at banquet and 
ten $50 cards in the exhibitor hall.  Could still use door prizes.     
 
Pins – yes to Holstein and stein.  Add WI-NENA and WI-APCO on west side with year 
on sign.  Need shirt sizes for all committee members – send to Kelly.  Using state and 
logo, button ups, long sleeves and bright blue.  LaCrosse is still printing the programs – 
deadline TBD.  Sharee will see if her people can do color guard.  LeAnn to check on Kim 
for anthem.  Possibly get someone to do bagpipes – Ron Bonneau? 
 
Presenters – if you have made travel agreements such as hotel/shuttle, etc. let Julie know 
(ASAP) along with any presenter AV needs.  Projectors being brought by Julie, Lynn, 
LeAnn, Nancy and  Kelly.  If Kelly can’t bring two we need another one yet. Suggestion 
for future was to record presentations.  Could buy some digital recorders/MP3 for about 
$30 each and put on website.  General session is “Not a Mind Reader? When What's Not 
Said, Tells Us the Most”.  Need to confirm Bill Ester is still closing.   
 
Miscellaneous: 
Discussion about partnering with Tech Schools who provide Telecommunicator 
training/degrees.  Sponsor/invite to conference and send info out to their students.  Need 
list of schools. 
 
Change exhibitor rules so that if a vendor wants to have a separate client 
meeting/appreciation type thing they at least need to have a booth/be a sponsor. 
 
Send email to members that we are looking for people to be on sub committees.  Define 
what we want and have a signup sheet at the registration booth and announce at 
general/banquet and closing.   
 
Shelby agreed to help Nancy with website if needed.   
 
Adjourned 
 
Julie Cipra 
Secretary 


